Band Minutes
September 11, 2017
7 PM Meeting called to order
Secretary's Report Lisa Hamann
-Minutes emailed to WBPO after every meeting
-Linda Luther motion to approve the minutes
-seconded by Mike Gastro
Treasurer's Report Diane Gregson
-Treasurer's report available at the meeting
-Dawn Grohman motion to approve the Treasury Report
-seconded by Vicki Heinen
CJ Runyon is organizing a Groupme app--notifications of important WBPO emails, events,
information via text message.
Email CJ if you are interested in signing up for the text messages
Old Business
Flea Market Chair Linda Luther/Cathy Heise
-Thanks for all of the donations
-approximate profit $800
Ice Cream Sales Co-Chairs Garrin and Tammy Brumley/James and Sarah Marquardt
-13 weeks in the summer
-profit for the summer $5,756
-always needs help setting up chairs at 6:30
-always come up to eat ice cream adds up to good profit for the band
Photo Book Chair CJ Runyon
-photo books are done and orders are being taken
-if interested contact CJ Runyon
New Business
Yard Flags Chair Christine Kramer
-67 flags sold
-1 donation for a veteran available email Christine if you know someone
-all profits go towards the band uniforms
Honey for Sale Miriam Ubbelohde
-honey for sale
-all profits goes towards the band uniforms
Cheesecake Sales Chair Mr. Mullins/Vicki Heinen
-sale through Sept. 25--kids were given order forms already
-delivery Oct. 18--after school pick up
-1st $2,000 profit goes towards general funds anything over will go towards uniforms

Chili Supper Chair ??
-looking for a chair (s)
-Dawn Grohman and Susan Juelfs were previous chairs and are willing to answer any questions
for new chair (s)
-date is Oct. 20
Senior Recognition Committee Chair ??
-need a chair junior, soph. or fresh. parent
-Christine Kramer, Brandy Dodel, CJ Runyon are organizing
-if you want to help contact one of the above people
-posters/balloons with helium
Glow Parade
-Sat. Nov. 25 Pencil in on our schedule
Mrs. Claus Kitchen Chair ??
-Sunday Nov. 26
-selling cookie donations
-last year ran out of cookies, need more donations this year
Senior Meal Murphysboro
-google sign up sheet available
Murphysboro Competition
-bring clothes for all seasons
- 2 hour parade
-we have been Grand Champions for 14 years
-air grams are available will be available from the Murphysboro band--messages for your child
-send money for you child, remind them not to chug the apple cider
-bring lawn chairs/stadium seats
-bring/send sunglasses, hat, sunscreen since we will be facing the sun almost all day,
-bring pop up tents if you have any for shade
-bring blankets to sit on
-$7 - $10 entrance fee
-must sign your child out before you can take him/her home
Washington, MO Competition October 7
-Juniors will provide the meal
Candlelight House Tour Chairs Cheryl Tannous, Dawn Gastro, Cathy Ward
-email Cheryl Tannous at mommytannous@yahoo.com if you are interested in helping
Mattress Sales Chair Mike Mullins
-Nov. 11
-student/parent volunteers will be needed
-advertising by the band parents/kids
-all profits will go to the uniforms

-incentives will be available for the kids
New Uniforms Mr. Mullins
-sample of the jacket is in the band room
-fundraising for the new uniforms

Director's Report Mr. Mullins
-on the field with the band tonight no report
-make sure that everyone has smart music
-kids get tested through smart music
Uniforms Chairs Patti and Jeff Kraus
-all uniforms washed
-need help on Wednesday
-Wed. Sept. 20th --need help at the homecoming parade
Chaperones Chair Lisa Hamann
-only four chaperones per trip
-could be more people signed up than chaperone spots available
-you will be emailed if a chaperone spot is available for you
-not everyone will be able to chaperone
-must have a background check clearance to chaperone
Truck Chair Jim Roush
-truck ready to go
Equipment Chair Tom Huebner
-if you sign up for an event please make sure you can come. If not, call Jim or Tom to let them
know
-need to have background check to be on the field for the competition
Spirit Wear Chairs Nancy Henry and Brandy Dodel
-website up and running
-can find a link on the website
Website/Social Media Chairs Karen Schultheis and Garrin Brumley
-nothing new
-keep checking social media for new updates
Photography Chair CJ Runyon
-keep sending pictures to CJ
Mouse Races Chair ??
-need a chair
Motion to adjourn the meeting Diane Gregson , seconded Susan Juelfs

Next meeting Tuesday October 3 7 PM

